While much remains to be done, it is fair to say that the various activities of the Network posit ion it to make a lasting con tribut ion to the development of effec t ive school leaders.
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by Elizabeth L. Hale Vice Pres iden l The Institute for Educationa l l eadership and Co·Director, the National LEADership Network
In January 1988, the Institu te tor Ed ucational Leader· s hi p joined in a un ique part nership -w ith an agenGY of the federa l government, the U,S, De partment 01 Education. and w ith a major co rpo rat ion, Kraf t I nC.-t o develop and su p. port a net work among the federally funded LEAD Cente rs. Prev ious art ic les in this issue have conveyed the com mon m iss ion 01 the LEAD Cente rs and underscored that eac h program i s t ai lored t o meet the prob lems and needs 01 the state, In this art ic te. I wi ll chron ic le the development of The Nat ional LEADe rship Net work (h ereafte r, the Net work) which serves the heterogeneous co llect ion of LEAD Cen· te rs, provide into rmatlon about current act ivities , and offer a few thoug ht s on the Network's valu e and poten ti al f or impact
The Network. off icial ly launched in Ap ril 1988, moved qu ic kl y to become recogn ized as a usefu t resource which wou ld provide co mmunitY·bu ild ino and dissemination ser· " ices o n l>ehatl of the LEAD Cente rs and t hei r many part· ners. and oth ers engaged in leadership development A ten· tat ive worki ng age nd a, locused on com mon and pers istent leadership de.e lopment iss ues and themes, was desig ned in suppo rt of the follow ing goa ls:
• To promote the exchange 01 inlo rmatio n across LEA D Centers, and l>etween the Cente rs and other sponso rs and users of leade rsh i p tra inino ; • To stre ngthen organizat ional capacity to deve lop sc hoo l leaders by wo rking on and identifying needed training tools , mat erials. and techn iq ues: • To help states and comm unit ies adopt mode t pro· gra ms, cu rric ula. and pol ic ies for Impro. in g school leadersh ip; • To serve as a c leari nghouse of informatio n aoout LEAD Center programs and make the lesso ns team ed avail· able nat ionw ide: and • To promote greater awareneSS of the importance of t rain ing lor sc~oo l teaders, Sto ries aoou nd aoout new and exc iting partners hips and networks that fell short of ach iev ing their prom ise. did not ach ieve expected resu lt s and went out of business. or simply fel l apart for a va riety 01 oth er reasons. These con· stant remi nde rs of fai tu re. com bi ned w it h info rmation de· rived trom more f ormal evaluat io n literat ure about ~sta b· lishing and run ning col labo rative net work prog rams, prompted the developmen t at a sh ort dos and don·ts list to gu ide the Network in its early st ages: Part ic ipat ion in th e Netwo rk wou ld be voluntary; constituents wo uld give th e Netwo rk direct io n: the Network would meet the needs of the constituents: and the Net work wo uld make small amount s of resou rces a.ailab le to enab le meml>e rs to foc us on issues of spec ifi c conce rn . Thu s. one of our major t asks was to wo rk w it h the LEAD Ce nters to de.e lop a Network agenda which focused on iss ues of common and persistent concerns acroSS al l of the Ce nters. yet Simultaneously squa red with the ne~ds of individ ual Ce nters.
The result ing programs and act iviti es 01 the Network are as diverse as the LEAD Cente rs. The Network sponsors opportun iti es lor face·to·face contact lor all memoors, sup' po rts smalt grou p gatherings whe re members convene to dlsc~ss part icular top ics 01 interests, connects wit h th e agenda of other o rgan izations and asSOCiations, keeps its me mbers aware of current educat ional reform iss ues and reo lated so~lal po l icy issues; pu bl i shes co llect ive inlormat io n abo ut LEAD Center programs: support s and strengthens the work 01 individual network meml>ers and di sse minates that work through the Network; keeps an ~e on the future by exp~r i menting with oth er communicat ion techno logies; and uses its base in Washington. D.C" to st ay abreast of ed· ucation policy trends and issues arid their imp lications fo r school leaders and leadership, The in it iat message to the LEAD Centers undersco red what t he Network would try to accompl ish and that involve · ment in any or al l activit ies would be an ind ivid ual Ce nter decision, based on the pe rc eived vatue of the service . But , to encou rage one hundred pe rcent invo lvement, the Net· work had t o ot fer ser; ices which met the st ated needs of the members/constituents, The ongOing re lat ionship between the Department ot Educat io n LEAD Project OUicers and the LEAD Cente rs gave the Network read y access to informa· tion about eac h Cemer program . These data were aug· mented w it h inlormatlo n from an intormal survey which ob· tain ed Network me mbers' percept ions 01 the most critical issues lac ing LEAD Cen ters at the conc lusion 01 the fi rst year of programming. The yield was a rich lode of informa· tion wh ich led to the deve lopment of a Network agenda fo· cused On the real needs of th e LEAD Centers, Five of the iss ues that emeriJOO from the fi eld survey are th e f ocu s of spec iat Network study g roups. These groups, asse mbled on the basi" of interest in the t opic, have partiCipants from among the 57 LEAD Ce nters wh ich en· sures mu ltipl e perspectives on and approaches to th e is· suets), The work plans devetoped by the study teams wi ll re su It in products wh ich w i II be usefu I to Network me mbers and t o the larger world at leadershi p development.
• Restructuring SeflooI, Group will become knowilldl/& able abOtJl Ihe actual approaches to restructuring schoo ls that are being applied around the nat io n (M lam l-Oade; Rochester, ' IC,) and to the re lated trainIng nellds 01 adminiSlrato.s. A linal !IOai is to d .... elop a h"amework lor a I .aining p<Ognom and material, l or use In PfflPllrlng school adminlstralon; lor tlte aclUaileadership role in restructured schools.
• 5<:hooI '"""Oftmenl Group will collect Inlormalion and s hare kn ow lB<1!J<l about how to develop Ihe capacity 01 school leaders-d lSlric t level and oo lldl ng level-to 101ler and suppa" systemati<; school im-P<O*ffl.nt, The locus ... i., be on Idenlitying ... hal special knowledg. and capacity leaders need lor this en· deavor, and now the training roeeds can be mel. The group will also Identify training materials an<I metl>ods that are currently avail able lor these purposes. caree,~ong Inrnln.." The M9ryland LEAD Cenler will complete ilS work on a ",sourc. book fo, p!4oclpals which can be used by principals In sch oo ls acrOSS the country.
• N entOfi"9 for l he Induc tion Year, B8{llnning principals IIn~ Olhers engaged In si mila,pursuits, or to build a commu· nlty a,ound common themes and Interest s_ Thu s, Ihe Net· work works on il S &grlnd a and with li S members In many WII\'S . An annu;JI meal lnli/. wh<.!rein 1M leadership development and renswal of I hose ... ho pfOVlde leadership development Is the major io<;us, ensu",. thlt III membolrs of the Network have, cnan-oe to get away lrom I he daily press of conSl it uent service to d iscuss new . nd old leaderShip Is· aues and id~as; CU rre nt education reform initiatiVe! and Is· sues which have an Impact on thG kind 01 school !eaders needed and "'!endant treining requl,.menls; meet with Cur· rani leade, ship 'gurus'; and ree.staollsh connectlOl'l' with otheO'l in I h. NetWO<l<. The meeting Is planned by a COmmil· I " olth. whole and held in Washington. D_C ., to make it ponlble lor Network members 10 InteraCI wi lh members lrom the U.S. Department 01 Education. As il moves InlO it s se<:ond year 01 operetlOl'l, the Networ k will offer addlllQnal opPOnunlties for dlrli"Cl conl",, 1 among members by connecting willi Ih' rlI"lIularly scheduled "'-l ingS 01 professional associations and/or by cosponSOring sem,narskon· lerences with other related organlu,tlons. In June, I he Nel· worlc will cosponso( a S(!minar wltn Cen te, for tM Study of 5<:noo l Leadersh ip, Un lve rsily olll llno isJ Unive,sity Of Mich ·
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